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WIIOSE DUTY IS IT?

Who are to meet the claims of God's church and charities? "Let erery one
of you, upon the first day of the week, lay by hin in store." Tbis answer
includes every professing Christian-the ·ich and the poor, the old and the
young; it excludes none.

Wherever there is an income, upon that God's cause has a claim. This
sweeping injunction is, or should be, a privilege to the rich and prosperous;
and it is felt as no burden by the grateful heart of the poor.

Under the old economy, while the rich brought their costly offerings, the
poor brought the dove, or the handful of flour.

IVoo, wve are not called upon to give one-third, as every God-fearing Israclite
must have donc; but every heart is to be opened, and to every one there is
amplest roor for conscience-prompted liberality.

'e cannot force liberality, but wse may cultivate it. Let us turn up any
number we please of our British mission periodicals, and how nany contribu-
tions have we there, seldom heard of in Canada!

They peak for themselves as "thank-offerings," "first fruits," "widow's
mites, "legacies," "girls' gifts," "mission boxes of departed ones." These
offerings nay be large, or they may be small ; but there is heart in them, even
gratitude following mercies.

Ilow few legacies have been left for our Canadian poor, or church schemes
by the thousands who have prospered and died ricb! llow few first fruits are
chronicled fron our young farmers, merchants, mechanies, or professional men !
How fcw of the lambs of the flock have been taught by precept or example to
have their savings bank or nissioa box, and thus to consecrate some of their
cents with all the warmth of first love to God-how few!

These are sonie of the modes in which liberality may be cultivated by every
one-rich and poor, old and young.

We often hear of the "nurture and admonition of the Lord." Were Clris-
tian liberality included, as it shouldbe, in our Christian nurture, silvery
streanis would speedily flow from thousands of hitherto unopened fountains to
God's church and to God's charities.

The use and ivout idea of too inany is this: the head of the hous, the
well-to-do in the world, should give their yearly seat rent, and of course the
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customrary Sabbath copper for themselves and to the-ir families, with a trifle
occasionally for some special collection; and this year by year is dignified by
the naine of liberality. Such a plan nay so far dIo for these classes; but
conscienco scans no (od-given prosperity; it cultivates no lcart-promnpted
liberaility,-neither in the y oung, nor in servants, nor in the homes of our strug-
gling poor.

Let our poor, whether in backwoods or city, look at that South Sea Islander,
who perhaps never saw mone', preparing arrowroot, or oil, or native cloth, for
some mission object; and then let each ask, in this way can T not do somne-
thing for Christ ?

Let our vell-to-do ineibers say, may I not want this luxury, and with its
price cheer some poor child of suffering in the naine of Jesus ? Let the indus-
trions mnechanic say, may 1 not give one hour extra each week, so that thy
kingdon may cone. In ways like these, every one may enjoy the luxury, the
privilege of laying by in store to bless and cheer suffering and toiling hunmanity.

"Ail at it, alw-vays at it," is a precept older than John Wesley ; and now, in
our church and land, ve want its practice by every one to wlomu God has
given blessing and ability. We have not yet forgotten iov successfully the
abilities of every one were brought out in the years of trial and trituipi

following the disruption in Seotland ; and ,verily vhen a truc missionary spirit
shall pervade our church and aIl its families, then similar liberality shall bc
ours to chronicle. "Ail at it," so that cvery hleart may be enlarged, and every
resource developed; ail at it, so that every one my be, not a loiterer, but an
honoured labourer; yea, "always at it," so that in every coming year our
church may bc more and more thoroughly prepared for any enterprise, how-
ever great.

If not too wise, we may learn at least a little, from the Wesleyan Methodists
in England, who, by the following simple plan, vigorously carried out, raise an
immense sum annually for miisions. liere it is ; you can read and understand
it in one minute: "Thie nunisters make the missionary cause their own, and
ail, children as well as adults, the poor as well as the wealthy, are invited to
contribute." This simple plan speaks volumes.

The bounden duty of the whole church is, "Let every one of you lay by
him in store." Then, do we generally, as a church, bring out the sanctified
liberality of our young men and wonen, of our children, or of our servants ?
We would emphatically ansver, No. But it is thus that a living Christianity
would open the heart and the purse of the wealthy, as well as of the men and
women who live by their daily todl. An annual collection for missions, an
annual Christmas dinner to the poor, in the great majority of cases, is simply
an annual farce.

If we are thorough-going Presbyterians, then, let us carry out our theory
fearlessly to its legitimate conclusions, It would stand thus: the Synod
superintends Presbyterv, the Presbytery the Session, then certainly the Ses-
sion the membership and officials.

And we further maintain that the Session bas just as much need and right
to sec that every family be at least somewhat liberal, as to sec that they observe
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the Sabbath, or hold family worship; and we believe that were our Sessions
faithfully and kindly to exercise such superintendence, it would result in nany
benefits to all.

Then whoever has any means, or any income, however small, lot every such
one estecin it a privilege gratefully to lay by in store as God hath prospercd;
and as the IIoly Spirit sanctifies soul, body, talents and wealth, then ail will
be ready wher. neede,-yea, emphatically consecrated to Cod.

Let the gracious influences of God's spirit only be sought and poured out
more richly on every family and adherent of our church; and then we shafl
have an era of sanctified liberality such as Canada bas nover seen; then every
one shall have their stated seasons joyously to lay by in store for human wants
for God's redemption work. BIANTA.

OUR COMMON SCIIOOL SYSTEM.

Several things of late have occurred to increase and deepen our anxieties
with reference to the common school system. A new blow has been, in our
estimation, struck by the passage through the Legislative Assembly of the
Separate School Bill, introduced by Mr. Scott of Ottawa, but supported and
urged forward by the Government. The effect of the Bill is greatly to extend
the facilities for Roman Catholiés obtaining separate schools, and to incrense
the funds available for such purposes. We doubt not that, through the oper-
ation of this new Act, (if the Bill shall finally become law) Roman Catholio
schools will be greatly multiplied even in country districts where they were
not likely to exist formerly.

There are few sections of the country were five Roman Catholie families
may not be found within the circle of eighteen miles.

We deeply regret the introduction and passing of such a measure. We
regard it as a heavy blew and great discouragement to our excellent common
school system. No doubt it will just encourage the Roman Catholie authorities
to make, ere long, fresh and increased demands. It will not prove a final
measure. Already somne of the Roman Catholic organs are speaking of the
measure as an instalment of a debt which must be demanded and paid
in full. We firmly believe the Romanists will not rest until the common
school system is tboroughly upset. Besides, it cannot but lead the Church
of England, already moving for separate schools, to persevere in the attempt.
When such advantages are accorded to the Church of Rome, and such facilities
granted for obtaining eeparate schools, it cannot be matter of wonder if other
denominations put forward their claims. There is little or no time for the
voice of the country being heard in this matter. But-we trust that in the
other branch of the Legislature, the Bill may be arrested, or something done
to render it more innocuous. We feel grieved that in this matter the present
government bas shewn itself more yielding to Popish influences than the
preceding.
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o©aeial 11otito.

HOME MISSION COLLECTION.
By appointment of Synod, Congregations and Mission Stations within the

bounds of the Synod are required ta take up a collection for Ilome Missiono
(unless the duty has already been attended to), on the third Sabbath of April.
The claims of the Home Mission field are second ta nono in their importance,
and it i8 hoped that no congregation will fail in its duty to a cause so inti-
mately oonnected with the progress of the Church, and the spiritual interests
of the Province. It should bo borne in mind that in several of the Presbyte-
rios there are congregations relying on aid from the HIome Mission Fund.
The Buxton mission, including the missionary and teacher, ie also largely
dependent on this Fund.

CLOSINO OF TIIE ACCOUNTS OF TIIE CIIURCII.
The accounts of the Church will be closed on the 30th April. This is abso-

lutely necessary, in order that they may be audited and printed before the
meeting of Synod. The attention of Ministers, Sessions, and Treasurers of
congregations, is earnestly called to this notice.

STATISTICAL AND FINANCIA L RETURNS.
Blank scheduies for the Statistical and Financial Returne have been sent to

the various congregations. Iu case of any minister not receiving a blank
schedule, it may be obtaintd from the Presbytery Clerk, or from the Rev.
W. Reid. The Congregational Returne should b sent to the Clark of the
Presbytery of the bounds, on or before 8th May. Attention is called ta the
following recommendation, adopted at last meeting of Synod:

1 That as, owing ta the increase of our Church, the labour of preparing the
Statistics has become unusually greant, and has been largely augmented by the
dilatoriness of office-bearers in forwarding the returns, Presbyteries be enjoined
ta take the oversight of the work, to take order that a correct and complete
return ba prepared of each congregation within its bounds, and to deal as they
in their wisdom may deem expedient, with such as fail to fill up the Schedule
sent to tbem."

TrLsoroeusoir.-The Rev. W. Richardson was on 3rd uit. ordained and
inducted as pastor of the congregations of Tilsonburgh and Culloden.

CALSDoNia.-The congregation in Caledonia, vacant since the death of the
late Rev. Dr. Ferrier, have given a cordial and an unanimous call to the Rev.
T. Wilson, Probationer.

DETROT-IEV. S. BALME. -On 24th December, the Rev. S. Balmer received
from a few gentlemen, members of his congregation, three hundred dellar3,
vwith a note expressive of their attachment and esteem. (We regret that,
through inadvertence, this generous net was not noticed in the Record at the
proper time.-EnTron.)
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REV. A. ToLMIE.-The Rov. A. Tolmie, now of Southampton, received,
Lfore leaving his former charge, the gift of a handsome sum of money from
the Ilatho Station, besides a similar donation fromi the Inneriip congregation.

YoRK Mi..s.-Tho Rov. N. Paterson was, on Wednesday, 25th Feb.,
inducted into the paatural charge of York Mills and Fisheýrville. Mr. Paotersun
received a hearty welcome from his congregation. In the evening there vas
a soiree, when addresses were delivered by several ministers who were present.

ST. TioAs.-Tlhie Rev. Georgo Cuthbertson was, on Wednesday, 25th Feb.,
inducted as pa3tor of the congregation of St. Thomas. The Rtev. G. Simpson
prcachied anld presided, the Rev. John McMillaa addressed the minister, and
and Rev. Dr. Irvine, who was present, addressed the people. There was a con-
gregationfl soirce in the evenin g, at which there was a large attendance. Dr.
Irvine and other miriaters addressed thoso present. 'Mr. Cuthîbertson is
settled in a very important locality, where re truat, by the blessing of God,
ho will Le the means of great good.

WALKERTN-A MINIsTER's LinRARY.-A social meeting of the Walkerton
congregation was held last week. Addresses were delivered by Mr. IV. Fraser,
Barrister, Mr. James Eckford, and by the pastor the Rev. R. C. Moffiat. Part
of the proceeds waj voted to begin a minister's library, the rest to the B'ble
Class library. It was resolved to begin the ministers's library, which of course
belongs to the congregation, by obtaining the first yCar's issue of the Puritan
Divines.

NEi'ON AND NEwCAsTLE-ANNiUAi REroRT.-The fullowing amounts have
been raised by the congregations of Newton and Newcastle:-

ÀNewto.-Foreign Missions, $34 50; College, $30; Home Missions, $20;
Presbyter-'s Home Mission, $80 ; College Library, $5 ; Widows' Fond, $10-;
Synod Fund, $8 ; French Canadian Mission, $10 ; Tract Society, $6.

Newcastle.-Foreign Missions, $10 75 ; Ilome Missions, $8 ; Widows' Fund,
$4; College Fund, $10; Synod Fund, $4; Presbytery's Home Mission, $20.

VERNONVILLE-OPENINO OF NEw CHURCH.-The Vernonville branch of the
congregation of the Rev. J. W. Smith found it necessary, during the past
year, to erect a new place of worship. A 'uitable site was accordingly pro-
cured in ttle village of Vernonville, and means were taken to have a
bouse erected. The church having been conipleted, it was, on Sabbath 18t
March, opened for public worship. The Pev. Dr. Burns preached a most
suitable and impressivo sermon in the mo- ing, and the afternoon services were
conducted by the Rev. W. Reid. The church was filled te its utmost capacity
in the morning, and was scarcely les crowded in the afternoon. On the
afternoon of Monday there was a social meeting of the congregation, on which
occasion, although the day was somewbat stormy, there was a very large
gathering, many coming from Grafton and Colburne, and some froin Cobourg,
and from Percy. The Rev.W. Reid, who had formerly been postor of the cungro-
gation, and under whose ministry the station at Vernonville was first 'pened,
was called to the chair. After all had partaken of the refreshments provided,
addresses were delivered by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Smith, Rev. T. Alexander,
Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. J. Laing, Rev. P. Duncan, of tbe PresbIterian Church,
Rev. W. Steers of the Wesleyan Church, Rev. D. Wait of the Baptist Church,
and by P. McCallum, Esq., of Cobourg. The meeting was in every way success-
ful, and a handsome sum wras raised by the Sabbath collections, and the
proceeds of the soiree.

The churcli is one of the most elegant and tasteful country churches we
have seen. Its commanding situation, its elegant spire, and the neatness and
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and finish characterizing overything about it, make it an object of notice and
admiration to ail who pass. \Ve trust that it may be long one of the watch-
toirers of Zion, and that the devoted pastor of Grafton and Vernonville may
see, throughout bis field of labour, many tokens of the Lord's presence and
blessing.

BEQUEST TO KNox COLLEE.-Principal Willis has been informed. by letter
from lev. Dr. Irvine, that the sum of two thousand dollars has been bequoathed
te Knox College by tho deceased Mr. W. Fisher, son of John Fisher Esq.,
furmerly of Hamilton.

REv. DR. J. TYL.oR.-We observe that the Rev. Dr. Taylor, formerly of
Toronto, has received a cordial and unanimous call from the United Presby-
terian Congregation of Busby.

S-T. MARY's SAnnT ScuooL AxxîvEasaar.-Thb Sabbath Sehool in connec-
tion with the Rov. Mr. Caven's congregation St. Mary's, held its annual
Missionary Meeting in the Church on Vednesday ovening 25th Feb. There
were upwards of one hundred and fifty young people present. Tho teachers
were fully represented ; but the parents, who we think should be fully out on
such occasions, were greatly in the minority. The ministers present were the
Rev. Messrs. Caven, Ewen of Mitchell, Hlamnilton of Fullerton, Downie, and
Hall, of Nissouri and Fish Creek.

The Rev. Mr. Caven occupied the chair. The usual devotional exercises
being over, the Mission box was opened, which was ftound to contain $18.

Two mission fields being recommended te thechildren as requiring aid, they
unanimously resolved that three.fourths of their contributions should be appro.
priated te the French Canadian Mission, and one-fourth te the Foreign Mission
Fund of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

After a short address by the Rev. Mr. Ewen, the cakes and fruit provided
by the parents and teachers, were served out. A considerable tine being given
theni to discuss the cakes and other matters that most interested them, the
meeting was called te order, and the Rev. Mr. Hlamilton and the Rev. Mr. IIall
each delivered an address. After each speech the children sang a hymn, which
greatly enlivened the exercises of the evening.-Comnunicated.

OrENmzo OF TUE CHURCH AT IIESPELER.-Doon and IIespeler (formerly New
Hupe) form the two branches of one congregation uader the pastoral charge
of the Rev. Mr. MacKenzie lately fron Scotland. In the former village, and
mainly by tbe liberality of the late lamented Robert Ferrie, Esq., a handsome
church and tower were erected some years ago in an elevated and well chosen
situation; and now tho good exaniple bas been followed by the people at lespeler
in rearing a massive stone church in an equally conspicuous locality, and capa-
ble of seating upwards of 300 persens. On Sabbath 8th March it was opened
for public worship, and solemnly dedicated to Jehovah in three distinct services
ail largely attended. lu the forenoon and evening Dr. Burns ofKnox College,
ofliciated, and in the afternoon Mr. MacKenzie the pastor conducted the wor-
ship. On the evening of Monday a congregational social meeting was held,
and wVith a large attendance both of friends on the spot and others from a dis-
tance. The provisions were of the best, and the speeches were ail more or less
suggestive ot important truths and duties, and the spirit (if the whole as-
sembly was suitable te the occasio-_ Besides the ministers that ofliciated in
the preceding dày, there were present and took part in the services; Mr. Bal)
of Guelph, Mr. Porteous of Beverly, Mr. Atchison of Galt, Torrance of Gueil h,
tho New Connection Methodist Minister of the District, and other brethren of
'nangelical denominations. A sad gloom was spread over the Meeting by the
absence of our venerable friend Mr. Barrie, of Eramosa, who, when on his
way, was thrown froi his buggy, and seriously injured, and for whom special
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ympathy was erpressed in carnest prayer for his recovery. The collection
amounted to $100, and both departments of this interesting and rising charge,
under the care of a faithful and beloved paster, may he said to bo nearly
unencumbered.

SOCTrrAMrTON-OrENINo or NEw CnuRcff.-On the 15th tlt. the new Church
in Southampton, built by the Saugeen Canada Presbyterian Congregation,
under the charge of the Rev. D. Waters, was opei.d for public ivorship and
solemnly set apart to the Divine service. The services wore conducted by the
Rev. Thomnn Stevenson, of Owen Sound ; the Rev. Walter Inglis, of Rincar-
dine, and the Rev. D. Waters, the Pastor of the Congregation. The collec-
tions amounted to $130.

A Soiree was hel<d on the evening of the Tuesday following. Interesting
and instructive addresses wero dolivered to a numerous audience by the Ros.
Mesrs. Inglis, Stevenson, Tolmie, Frazer, Moffat, Williston, and Leith. The
pleasures of the evening was enhanced by some excellent music. The pro-
ceeds of the Soirce nmounted te $106, leaving a debt of a little over $100,
which it is hoped will soon be entirely paid.

The church is a neat frame building, seated ce accommodate about 250;
built upon a fine site, the gift of Patrick John Hamilton, Esq. It is credita-
ble alike te the energy and good teste of the congregation-erected, as it has
been, in the face of many difficulties, some of them incident te a nev place,
others the result of somewhat peculiar circumstances.

The congregation would take this opportunity of thanking the friends in
other parts of the Province who sa kindly aided them in their efforts to pro-
vide a place of worship for themselves and their children.

LY.-The Rev. R. McKenzie, before leaving Lyn for his new field of labor,
was waited on by a number of friends frot Lyn and Brockville, including the
venerable Shoriff Sherwood, who is foremost in every good cause, and prc-
scnted with the sumn of sixty-five dollars as a token of esteen and interest.

IIAMILrOc-KNox's CHURCH.-At a recefnt meeting of the Congregation of
Knox's Church, IIamilton, it was decided by a large majority, that the finan-
cial affairs of the Congregation shall in future he under the care and control
of seven managers te he annually elected.

Gmntat Etgot uelgne
MlsioNARY INCOME or UNITED PRESnYTERIAN CIURCH FOR 1862.-The

February number of the U. P. Mtssionary Record states that the missionary
inco:ne for 1862 bas reached the unprecedentedly large sum of ail but thirty
one thousand pounds. This, of courte, includes both Foreign and IIome
missions. Fully £6,000 of tho amount are special contribtutions, £4,000 being
front legacies. Tho church bas abundant cause te thank God for his great
g oodness. The following is a statement o thde particular sums:-

" Received for Foreign Missions. £21,698 7s. 103d ; for home operation,
£7,092 1ls. Oid.; church extension and supplements, £1,552 18s. 2d.; edu-
cation of missionaries' children, £619 1s. Gd. Anount in 1862, £30,062 189.
7d. In round numbers it imay be stated to be £31,000 sterling, which bas
been received by the Treasurer of the church, in Edinburgh, and this large
suta is altogether separate and distinct from the sumas raised by the various
churches for church building and payment of their own pastors."

PRESuYTERIAN UNION IN NEw-SoU-T WALEs.-The union of the Presbyterian
Bodies in New-South Wales, nay be said to be virtually accomplisbed. The
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only difficulty remaining to be adjusted is with reference to the mode of oh.
taining ministers for the United church. At a conference held for the purp, o0
of consumating the union in Sydney in Noveiber last, tho several parties
intinated the dissolution of their peculiar relations to churches in Britan,
with the view of effecting a union of the whole into onG body. The proposed
basis of union was considered, and unanimnously adopted. The basis contsists
of fire articles. The first twra declare tho Word of God to be supreme, and the
Confession of Faith, Catechisns &c., to bo the subordinate standards of the
United church. The third article is in the fullowing terms :-That with regard
to the doctrines contained in these subordinate standards relative to the power
and dut1 of the civil magistrate in matters of religion, the office-bearers of
this church, in subscribing tuese standards, are not to be hld as countenanc-
ing any persecuting or intolerant principles, or as professing any views in
refereico to the powor and duty of the civil magistrate inconsistent with the
spiritual indopendenco of the church and the right of privatejudgnent.

The two concluding artic!ea refer to the independonco of the church and the
reception of ministers. Among the names of those pre8nt at the conference
on the part of the Synod of Eastern Australia, wo observe that of Rev. A. C.
Geikie, formerly of Berlin.

PRESBYTERIAN UINioN iN NEw ZEAL.AND.-The Presbyterians in New Zealand
have formed themselves into one body. The Generaf Assembly of the New
Zealand Presbyterian church was formed at Auckland in November last.
There is no intermediate court between the Presbyteries and General Assem-
bly. They have entered on thoir work with vigour. One of thoir number goes
to the United Kingdom, vith the view of obtaining an increased number of
ministers.

INNOVATIONS IN PtnuC WoRsnIIr.-The Rev. Dr. Begg, gave notice at a
recent meeting of the Presbytery of Edinburgh, of an overture to the General
Assenbly for the adoption of sone effectual plan to prevent the introduction
into any of the congregations of the church of unauthorized innovations in tho
public worship of God.

MAGEE COî.LEGE, LoND>oNDERRY.-The Presbytery of Derry have unanimously
agreed tu requot the trustees of the Magee College to give notice to the General
Assembly tlat the College will be ready for the reception of classes, before
November 1864, and to urge the Assembly to hold a special meeting in
Septenber, for the purpose of appointing Professors.

FIRST PRESRYTERIAN CHURCHi, DERRY.-This place of worslhip after under-
going extensive repairs, at a cjst of £1,500, was lately opened for public
worship. The Rev. W. McClure, one of the pastors of the Collegiate charge,
and the respected Secretary of the Colonial Mission Bond, preached in the
forenoon, and the Rev. R. Smyth in the evening.

DEATH Or MINIsTERs.-We have to note the death of several ministers of
influence and usefulness in Scotland. Among these we may mention the
Rev. J. Smyth, of Dunbaratn,-Rev. Dr. Shaw, of Whitburn, an able divine,
whose exposition of the Confession of Faith is well known,-the Rev. W.
Logan of Sanquhar, and the Rev. A. Reid, of Portsoy. In the United States
we notice the Death of the Rev. Dr. Baird, and the Rev. Dr. E. Robinson.

PROTESTANTISM AT THE ENGLISU UNIVERsITIEs.-Tlhe Rev. Dr. Begg and Mr.
Badenucli, have lately visited Cambridge, with the view of urging the establishi-
ment of lectures, open to all the students, on the subject of Protestantism aud
the present Popish attempts at aggression. It is said that the visit was well
received.

THE CARDROss CASE.-The Cardross ca3e in its new form is now again be-
fore the court of session. The pursuer, MNr. McMlan, who was deposed by
the General Assembly of the Free Church, for immorality, and who seeks to
have the sentence set aside by the civil courts, bas shown perseveraice worthy
of a better cause.
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Bïsnor CoLENso.-While the subject Df Dr. Colenso's Book has been before
Convocation, and under consideration by the assembled Bishops, no decided
cuirse of action calculated to sindicate the charch of England. and the truth
itself, has yet been taken, farther tha., presenting nu a, ddress on the part of
four archbishops, and thirty-five bishops, urging Dr. Colenso to resign. This
he has disregarded. In the meantime Dr. Coleonso ha published his second
voluime, in which ho goes farther than in his fiist. Indeed ho cormes out ne
the advocato of open deism. le denies that the Biblo itself is God's Word,
and reduces the whole comfort of the Scriptures to this, that we Icarn frorn
them, that men of old times had the same religions wants, feelings, and as.i-
rations as ourselves.

l'RATER FOR TnE PRINCE oF WAi r.s.-Prayer meetings were held in Edinburgh
and in other places on the day of the marringe of the Prince of Wales, for im-
ploring the divine blessing on the Ileir apparent and the Princess wvhom lie
has chosen as his consort.

EV, DR. R N.-The Rev. Dr. Ilanna, colleague of Rev. Dr. Outhrie, has
left Scotland for a lengthened tour in the East. It is understood that lie is
te publisi in " Good Words" an account of his travels and discoveries. Ie
wili visit many localities which have not been generally visited by tra-
vellers.

EFFECTS oF THE WA.-The first Presbyterian church in Nashville, Tennessee,
in which the General Assembly met only a few years ago, is now used as an
hospital. The pulpit is now a surgical storehouse, and basement, lobbies, and
gallcry are occupied by stewards, nurses, or patients beds.

CUMRRLA!D PRESnYTERIAN CHuRc.-We observe the question mooted in
sone of the newspapers connected with the Cumberland Presbyterian church,
of amalgamating with some ot the other Presbyteri.tu bodies, and ceasing to
maintain a distinct existence.

EFFECTS OF THE WAR ON CHURcES.-It is stated that the Conference Reports
of the Methodist Episcopal church, North, in the United States, show a falling
off in membership of about 50,000 persons, about 5 per cent. of the entire
number of the previous year. Of the forty-eight conferences al but six report
a diminution o? a greater or less extent.

KiosroN SABBATU REFoRMATIoN SocIrrr.-We have received a copy of the
Annual Report of the Kingston Sabbath Reformation Socioty. Tbis excellent
Society has long been labouring in a very praise-worthy way, for the botter oh-
servance of the Lord's day. The Report urges renewed petitions to the
Legisiature, for the abolition of all Sabbati labour in the publiu departments,
and on Railways, Canais, &c.

ANoLICaN CHUcHc CoURTS.-We observe that Mr. J. I. Cameron bas given
notice of a bill virtually legalizing the ecclesiastical courts of the English
church, and compelling the attendance of witnesses. Thie measure is one,
which we trust will meet with uncompromising resistance on the part of all
who wish to keep Church and State distinct. In the seculariztion of the Clergy
Reserves, it was declared that it was inexpedient that there should be any
connection between Clirch a .d State, and yethere is a pioposal virtually to put
the sword into the hand of the church. An attempt was lately made in Scot-
land, to have such a measure sanctioned by the Legislature; but the attempt
was resisted, and was abandoned, at least for the time. It is too late in the
day for such legislation. Mr. Cameron's notice refers also te Marriage
Licenses. We do not know what he proposes on that subject. But we trust
that any attenpt to give special privileges to any one church, or te give a
church aiy state recognition, will be firmly resisted.
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Cjommuitucatico.

BIOGRAPIIICAL SKETCH OF TIIE LATE MR. GRANT OF
NORTII EASTIIOPE, C. W.

KNox Coi.LEcE March 18th. 1868.
Mn. EIToIt.-Altlhough I had inot the pleasure of a personal intimacy with

the late excellent Mr. Grant, I was fully aware of the esteen in which he was so
justly ield ; and since hià laiented reinoval by death, his life and labours in the
cause of truc religion have been brouglit still more vividly before me ; and
I requested one or two of his friends to bring in my way such documents as
miglit be put together so as to form a slight inemorial of a character of singular
excellence. They have donc so, and I have sent you the result. The correct-
ness of the details is ainply certitîed ; and I an of opinion that had due regard
been paid to the imenory of our reinoved eiders and other office-bearers in this
respect, modern history of the Evangelical church, both in Europe and in
America would have been greatly enriched as well as enlarged.

Mr. Editor, faithfully yours, R. B.

Alexander Grant was born in Sutherlandlshire, Scotland, on the 2tith day of
Januarv 1808, and consequently, w.. at the time of his death, within a few days of
his 55th birth day. He enigrated to Canada in 1832, and temporarily settled in the
Nîneastle District, where he wasengaged foratimein teachingsclhool. lerenoved
to North Easthope in the car 1840, and settled upon the farm which lie ccupied
until his death. The township at that time was, comparatively speaking, a wilderness,
and like all other new settlers, Mr. Grant had to encounter trials and troubles for
yenrs. but he surmounted these, and was enabled to make for himself and family a
coiifrtab1,i home, to bring up his faiily respectably, and give them a liberal edu-
cation. lis faiily coisists of two sons and tiwo daugliters. The eldest son, Robert,
a talented, studious, and well educated yoing man, bas been for several sessions a
a stident in Knox College, pîrepîariig for the nunistry. The yoiungest son, Alexander,
is proiising, and is at present engaged in school teaching. The two' daughters reside
at hone. and are universally respected by their neiglibours and acquaintnces. Mrs.
Grant, exhibited fortitude, resignation and Christian courage, beyond description.

Mr. Grant, while residing in the Newcastle District, was a member of Mr. ltoger's
coigreg-ation at Peterborough. When lie removed to Nortl Easthiope. in 1840, tlere
were no stated religious services in the townsiip. Soon after his settlement there,
lie commiiuenced a Bible class and Sabbath school, which lie kept in vigorous operation
uint l regilar congregations were organized around hia. Maiy of tliose wio attended
his instructions at that time, are now menibers of neighbourinig congregations, and
three or four of then are respected eiders. Mr. Grant was a most succssful and
actio teaclier. it p iiiost accurate and enlarged %iews of Scripture truth,
and was imnost touchiiig and faithful in its application. Mainy date their spirituial
change fron thest labours. It is interesting to notice that his Bible class, which lie
latterly inught in t onnection n% ithl Mr. Drummond's congregation, presented himîî m ith
a beauitiful copy of the Holy Scriptures, a few days before his death.

Mr. Grant took a iery aetiNe part in the Disruption question, in 1844, and nas
de utt1d 3 at îiched to the principles of the Freu Church. lie was electel an elder of
the congregation which iia, establisied ini North Eastliopie iiiiîediattely after the
diript:n, and for iainy years took an netiîe interest in managing its affairs. He
was. novted for lis siiwer ing h yoety and straightforwardness in every relation of
life. Ardently attached to the church to wihici lie belonged, lie was ever ready to
defend lier princiles, and was libe'al in supportinz her cihemies. In connection with
li, SaNbbath school, lie regiilarly conducted a weekly prayer neeting, aided by a few
piou niàeigliboirs, and his aîppropriate leadings in pray er hai e ,ftei been reinarked.
So nîîîîc h inluience had lie in the sphere i which lie imîoved, that thoe who iade no
profesion of religion were often muchi iunpresed by his Christian walk and conver-
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sation. There was nothing which Mr. Grant detested more. than any attenpt on the
part if the rich to oppress the poor. Ilis manly nature abhorred such conduct, and
often lias he been known to spend both time and meanis in viidicating .he oppressed.
To poor emiranits, coming from the old country, he always was particularlv kind;
and manv uf thein vill long remenber hin o iti feelings of gratitude.

Ilis latter end was enineutly peaceful. Duriig the two days prior to lis death,
his bodily strengti sanèk rapidly. The niembers of lus family and other relatives
wvere eit for, and as each eue came and sav him, it mas paiifully evident that life
w as fa't depart ing Thoîughî weak ini body, lis mental facuilt ies remîained uinimnpaired
to the last Ill coiversed freely witlh members of the fain and uther friends, and
on Friday, the 23rd Janiarv departed, wlile surroiied by his family ai a nu -
ber of Christian frivind. Ilis deathi was just what ont who knew himu during 11k
wouild have de'ired and expeted-ahn, peacefuil and serene lie knew quite wel
that his eid was approaching. but lie expressed his entire resignation te the will of
God A moment before lie drew his last breath, lie reainrk-ed to a wari friend-one
who in early days had been brought te seek Chrit through his Christian inkstrue-
tion-that nov the last lad cote," and iimediately his spiri' took ils flight to
God, who rgave it.

Ilis uisease was closing of the lower orifice of the stoaiiich. All that niedical skill
could do, wva, donc for hin, but withiout efficet Ilis pi, ianf )r. Ivlde of trat-
ford, and Dr. Johne of Millbaik-botl skifl men, and warni personal triends) did
their u'not, but alil was of no avail: lis Master laid called hiiii, and no lhinan
instriuiei'-iditv could bc of any service.

Society willmiss him, the township and counri will miss iii, as his buiness
capacity pla'ed him aivays in a very proitinent poiion aii g lis fellow-imen. li
Municipal imatters lie was thoroughly at home, and liad few eqiils 1t was sutcces-
sively Tre'a-urer, Township Clerk i and Counicillor, ind fur y irs represited the
townshilp in tie Cointy Couicil. The iigiest anicipal lonors that colid he at taiied
were conferred uipoii him two years in succesion, iii his chi tiin as Warden of the
County of P'erth. And well lie nerited such honor for lie sarificei tine nnd
inean-; to beietit others, nid performed tle duities ineimnhieit uipion hiiiin lhese
various positions withî judgment, fidelity and great ability lie w'as an efficient
magitrate. and wielded great influence iii his ontI ieiglibourhiod.

Mr Grant's funeral took place on Mondav, the 2th January, and was N itlhoit any
exeeption the largevt ever witiessed in t le townhip, ntwithstanig the ailmost
inipa.able istate of the roads, in consequence of the late tlhaw lliiiiireds atteided
frou Stra frd. Mornington, Welleey3, W ilit, and Nr anlid South Easthipe The
Rev Daniel Allait, of North Easthope, and the Rev. Thomas Mclherson, coiiiiiucted
the religiois ex'rcises, aud the funeril sermià wasî preulied by tle Rev A. A.
)riiiiinii ii Siakere, aitd Iwas exeediigly toicini ig and affecting- muuhiers

were' affected evein to ters, and it vas evitient to aiv oe who wvitnet""sed tile coun
tenances of ail present, that they feit as if they had ist a frieiid-vea. a fatier.

OBITUARY NOTICE-MRS. McPIIATER.

Mary Reid, wife of Mr. Neil McPhater, ruling elder in conneetion vith the
congregation tif West Puslincb, depa'rted ti>s life on the morning of the 5th
January, 163, in the G4th year of her age. She was a native of the parish
of Kilpatrick, in the county of Dunbarton, Scotland. Site wras the stubject of
religious impressions w'hen very young, and thiee deepened as she grew in
years. Site emigrated to Canada in the year 1.4, anîd resided near Gait,
under the searching and powerful ministry of the late Dr.Batynie. Sie thouglht,
when she left the lard of her nativity, that site wouild never hear the like of
her beloved minister, tire Rev. Mr. McNaughton, of the Relief Church ; but
she found ail site could desire in a minister of the gospel in Dr. Bayne, vhom
she admired and loved to lier dying dav A few das before site was trans-
lated frim the church below to the ehurch above, the 'uriter of this brief notico
was wvith lier for the last time. Site spoke of Dr. Bayne îand ber own frail and
dying condition. Site was not afraid to sneak about dying ; site was on terms
of friendship with death, through Jesus Christ ier*living Ilead. Alil ber
interesis for eternity were settled long before death or oven the infirimiities of
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old age came upon her. Lot the young, vho may rend this notice, follow ber
example im this, and they too will be useful in life and happy in death.

Mary Reid was united in marriage to Mr. McPhater in the vear IM6, and
removed to Puslinch So soon as she came to Puslinclh her inquiry was,
Wliat can I do here for Christ? And she was not long in receiving an answer,
in strengthening the hands of lier husl.nd by lier example, lier prayers and
counsels, and in commencing and conducting with great ability and a good
measure of success a Sabbath school in the neighbourhood where she lived.
She engaged in the work of teaching the youth the only way of salvation,
thrutigh tlhe one Mediator. She wns a great lover of all the people of God;
the whole church of Christ shared in lier prayers. But how ardently she
loved the ministers of the gospel, and how earnestly she would pray for them,
and how delighted she vould be in their society, and what Christian Lindness
they ex perienced wlen sijourning with lier and partaking of lier hospitality
at ber happy home in West PusInch, not a few of theni can testify. IIer
death has made a blank in the congregation, of which she was a usclul mem-
ber. May the great Ilead of the church make up our loss in liis own good
and wise way ! Shte was a diligent student of the word of God; she made it
the man of lier couînsel, to guide lier in all things. She considered the Bible
in every sense as the word of God: " Tns saith the Lord " decided every-
thing witl. lier. She was humble, upright, sincere, hospitable and kind;
large-hcarted and open-handed for every good cause. She knew how to use the
world, without abusing it; in one word, she was a fine specimen of a Chris-
tian. Shte was of great use to her aged partner, in all the ways that a Chris-
tian wonan can be serviceable to an aged office-bearer in the church of Christ.

Mr. McPhater lias been twenty two years an oflice-bearer in the church in
West Puslinch, and no man lias done more for the congregation. Although
his happy home is broken up by the removal of hit, excellent wife, yet he is
happy in the Lord lis God, and feels the.nkful that a kind Providence gave
and cuntinued with him so excellent a conpanion as the departed. May the
blessing of heaven rest upon him, and masy his latter end be penceful and
happy, like that of lier who bas gone before. J. McG.

LETTER FROM REV. J. NISBET-

RED RivEn SEFTTLEMENT, January 14, 1863.

REv. R. F. BuinNs, St. Catharines, C.W.,

My DEAn BnoTnEn,--Your very welcome letter of November 5th uIlt., I
received on the I Ith Decenber. I have since written at some length to Mr.
Reid, in which some of the points referred to in your esteem-d favour are
touched upon.

If my letter of 18th August rends as the Record makes it rend, I certainly
niade an error in writinîg, for I bave now before me the paper on which I set
down our calculations, and I find in it-for buildings £200 stg , or $I,000 ; for
furniture, cattle, boat, nets, &c., &c, £130 stg., or $750, making the special
outlay for establishmng a nnîssion £350 stg., or $1,750. Salarie: i e reckon at
£200 stg , or $I,000. llence, for the /rst year, the whole outlay would be
£550 stg., or $2,750. For every succeedng year ve reckon $1,0(00 a year.
When I say $1,M00 a year for the support of au Indinu mission, voiu are of
course to understand tlat this is for salaries alone. Provision will require
also to he made for school materials, food and clothing for scholars, supples
and nieheine for poor, aged and sick Iadians. The greater part of these could
be provided by ladies' societies, and the settlers bore could help in the food
departmîent.
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The cost of buildings will depend very muci on the case with whicl rrato-
rial; can he collected. We reckon on obtaining all thie heavy materials on the
spot, and i beieve we are right i so doing. The buildings that we have cal-
culated for would do only for a beginnmg ; a nissionary would reqrpire to add
as lie would find it convenient and necessary. I may only add in this connec-
tion that I requested a friend who is pretty Well acquainted with the cost of
work, to give mre an estimate for the buildings above referred to, and he has
calculated the cost at £225 stg.,-£25 more than ourselrex.

I shail now notice your questions.
1. You ask-"Ils there every likelihooi of the lIndians continuing at that

point in gOodly numabers ? Ans.-It has ever beet an Indian resort ; there. is
a trading fort at the place ; it is good hitnting ground; and so long as there
are fish in lake Winnipeg there is no probabrlity that the Indians will desert
the locality. The probability is that if a good iîssion were established grcater
nunibers would resort to the place.

2nd Ques.-To what tribe do the Indians belong? Ans.-They are chiefly
Crees; but there are a good rtany Chippewas anongst them. The Cree
language is all that would bc required.

3rd Ques.-What is their present social antd spiritual condition ? Ans-n
an uncivilized state; living by hunting and fishing. Although they have iad
a few mnissionary visits they may be said to be still heattens ?

4th Ques -. \re they favorable to missioiary effort ? Ans.-I neitioned in
a previous letter that a number of vears ago they entreated a friend (Who now
resides lere, but who spent several years at the fort there) to do ail lie could
to get tieni a missionary and a sciool-iaster, and we have not leairned that
they have sinrce changed tieir minds.

5th Ques.-Does the fire-water seeni to prevail miuei aiong then? Ans.
-Ail uncivilized Indians will drink if they cati get tie npportunity. I have
not ieard that the Berei's river Indians are an erception, or tiat they are rrorse
than others. I nay say, however, that I do not think there is any liqurrhr now
kept at the fort at that station; an, I nay further say that Governor Dallas is
at present taking steps to prevent the entrance of strorg drink into any part of
the Indian territory in Ruprert's Land. We sincerely trust that his efforts will
be crownied with success.

6thr Quecs.-Can and be obtained easily An.-As natter are at prescnt,
WC (10 trot suppose that there will be any difficulty in obtaining as mruch land
as we desire. It is a granite region; and I arn not aware that thcre is very
inuch land fit for cultivation, but sueh as there is is very productive.

7th Ques.-Are the Indians there dying off fast ? Ans.--We have not heard
of any special mortality amiong then, or decrease in thieir nuinbers, further
Vhan that sone Iio formerly frequented Beren's river have gone to Norway
houce, where there is a mission ; and, as I have already stated, if a mission
were establisled tihe probabihty is that the rumîber woutld inîcrease.

In my last letter I stated that, after consideration, iwe resolved not to pay a
personail visit to Beren's river, before obtaining some assurance fromt yon that
the rnisinn miht be proceeded with, as e worutl not like to raise expectations
that rtîtght be disapprointed ; but I mîray again state that we have got but one
opinion fronm ail who have been there andi know anrvthing of tie place.

I riay nily further add on this subject that Mr. iiLack had a letter froni Mr.
Mc)ougaill, of tie Norwav Ilouse Mhssion, a few dasys ago, in which the follow-
ing occurt -- " I hope, mry dear brother, you wulit comurit your Circh to the
Indian u% ork. Give vourself littie trouble abourt the meansr - tie Church has
abundanee, and tie rnterest a native mission wourld create, m ould bring it ont.
Can you do soiething for Berenr's river? We cannrot attend to thei, and I
fear w ithout vou take them in hand they w ill be totally teglectedi."

Mr. lcDotgali purposes r (D.V.) to go towards the Rocky 3lountains in the
sprin"g, to commence mission work anong the Stone Indians.

You request Ie to let you know how much noney will bc required to finish
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the littie church on the Assiniboine. I shall here give you a full statenent of
how Ie stand.

'J'ie whole cost up to the present is-

For materials............. ........... .......... £l 1 1 0
For work ........ ...... ................. ..... 3 1

£7d 12 S

The contributions have been-from Canada:

Brought with me .. ...... ........ .......... £17 3 7
Draft on Treasurer, lecember 17........... ....... 14 10 

-~ £31 13 7
Collected here-monev ... ... ....... ......... .22 10 9

in work ... ...... ... ........... 7 10 ()
£30 0 9

DEBT.

Borrowed money .. ... ....... . ............ £10 8 4
W ork unpaid...................... ....... ..... 4 10 0

_ £14 1S 4

£70 12 8

The whole cost to the present as above.
I stated to von that we n ere gettintg pews put in the church at Little Britain.

That work is now completed. and all at the expense of the people thenselves.
Both clurehes would require to he boarded or rough-cast outside, to nake
thein confortable ard give then a respectable appearance, for they are both
log luildtngs. Thi, would cost, for both buildings, about £3o. We require
two stoves (for the stoves at present in both churches are borrowed) which
would cost at least £1 ; and to pay our dlebt we require £14 ISs. 4d. Thus.
te inake both places as they ought to be, we would require the sum of
£54 18:. 4d. stg.

Two small church bells are also very much required, for tine-pieces are few.
Perhaps sone kind friends vill undertake to send us two in the spring. I
have seen stel bells advertised. which, 1 suppose, are not very costly. Try
and get sone generous friends to undertake this littie service for us.

This lias been a year ofgreat scarcity of money anong the people here ; yet
their contributions for naintaining ordinances among themselves, for church
building, and for the College and W;dlon.s' Fnd, have been considerably in
advance of former years, and have beein far beyond what the most sanguine
anticipated , henîce I do not plead on behalf of people who are unwillng to help
thîemhes, but otly on Lte principle thtat the strong should help the wveak.

If it %%ere po..sible to mnake soue arrangement about the Indian nission, and
alo about a naionary for the Sa...katclewan gold seekers, referred to Im my
last, before the mîeettg of Sy nod, the greatet part of the season Nould be saved,
but the commnittee know beSt how far thev can venture.

With fraternal regards to the brethren of the conmittee, and to your own
household, &c.,

I am, yours very truly,
J un:s NrsrFr.

PS. -We had a talk with the Governor a short timte ago on tte subject ofa
minion at Beren'o river. le told us that we need not delay operations. till the
sanction of the London autloritieç can bte obtained-that n e 111a kejep unr-
sehe. quite easy on that point. Both lie (the G. vernor) and the other oticers
of the Il. B Cttmtpany seei quite fLorable to the establishmenît if Prte.stant
inissions, whatever their predecessors may have becu.
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LETTER FROM REV. J. BLACK.
KiLOoAx, RkE: RivF, January 13, 1803.

MyDF.Ai MRi. itRNS,-1 beg to submit to you the following resolution,
passed at our annual congregational meeting here (Noveinber 16) and after-
wards cordially concurred in by the congregations at Little Britain and Fair-
field, on the Assiniboine, viz.:-

"That this meeting highly appreciating, as they do, the ministerial services
of the Rev. James Nisbet, desire on the prescrit occasion to express their lcart-
felt thanks to tie Canada Preshyterian Church for her great kindness in
sending and sustaining him amon'st thein.

" That they further desire to express ti earnest wislh that services so valu-
able and so nich valued should be continued to thei and to the connected
congregations, so that thereby, through God's blessing, souls nay bc benefited,
and the Presbyterian cause strengthened in the colony. At the sane tiie they
would gladly sec the Chirch carry out her design of establishing a mission
among the 1 idians, and if m ithin reach of tis plae woild willingly render it
what little assistance may be in their power. And the ceting would further
take the libertv of recommiending to the favorable consideration of the Commit-
tee and of tie Church the case of the Canadian and other Presbyterian miners
already gathered or likely soon to be gathered at the Saskatcelwan nmines."

The people at Fairfield desire to add to this their united thanks for the
assistance rendered theni by friends and Sabbath schools in Canada in building
and litting up their little church.

You will best know what use to inake of tIis resolution. It was passed w ith
the expectation of being laid before the Conrnittec, which I trust 3Ou will sec
fit te dlo, or, if necessary to answer the purposes contemplated in it, that the
Comnittee or yourself wili brinig it before the Synod.

Mr. Nishet ias written you so fully tlat I dlo not think it necessary to add
anything, further than to say that all that lie proposes ve have fully consulted
and agreed on.

We are all well. Mr. Nisbet appears to enjoy himnselfanong us, and is well
liked by the people.

Yours very truly,
Jons BLA.cK.

MISSIONS OF TIIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

Oit C.ana.-A communication in the Recorl, fron Dr. Ilewan, gives an
accouit of the election of a new King at Old Town. The new King, anxious
to bc on good terns w ith the missionaries, has put an end to many of the out-
rages and cruelties that u:,d to take place. The minssionaris had succeeded
in having IA id-naÀ ings prohibited on the Lord's day. Dr Iewan gives the
following accourt of the proceedings connected with this affair Afler referring
to somte prnate dealing with the new King on this subject, he says:

" li accordance with my arrangemiert with Ekpenyong Etim Iast evenin, I went
this morninag soon after six o'clock to Its house, where wvere met the chiefs, and a

great rumber of the young ien fron tie several fa, ilies. Two of the oldest men,
howier, .sent nessages refusing to come. One of those i. a brother (an elder one)
of Ekpenyong Etii. lIe i, a sickl old mani, but could well have come. Ile sent to
ask k-penyng if lie did not recollect that ie was thie eider brother, and why did lie
not conte to is houise? The character of the message excited sone laughter. llow-
ever, lIkpann purposed that m e hould taîke hîim at hi, vord, and go to his house.
Tlitler u e m- adjnied. We fiiid him iting oun a ,eat ina front of his house, in
comaniii)a.y n uthl thae uther ,Id man who wouild not comii to Ekpenyong's They were
beating aaN:ky at a all drum N hich they hild before theim. As soon as we ipt near
to them the c.nsed beating, and then turning saudlderly upon us, pourel forth a
,olley of abue, chiefly upeon the other old imiei. VIo hîad coue to vi"it then, for
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forsaking the custois of their fathers. ' Our fatliers,' they said, ' knew nothing of
Godr diay, and why siloull we ? Our fathers continuel their der/-m/tp fromt the

dlv it 'ommenced to tie d13 it fihll. and n l sIl d nIe begirî a new taIshon ?
We di lot wx ish to hear anîy tlin- 3 "lu liave to ay to us , sio get away, ali of N ou, ont

of our sigit,' and a great -al mire Theyluv stampeî1I'd upl aniid down before us, roaring
out tieir curses at the pitch of tiir vmle's Pour creatures! very sl vkl looking
object. the lippeared x ry inmi b t be jtwd, and tihe wxorst of it was, they were
nlot quîlite s, Pber, exen at taiit early hour mii the morning. At length they left ris

stahii, and rilwd liay iitu a neihbourig yard. Ekleynr 1tiii iind his
party . tini ' tlit they co11l nt get ie n a hearin,, tuirlined irnl wIenut rJiitllyvay,

wx hue I w%,-it in ti try and uoothe tle two uld h . But as sooin lis I got near
thein, tIey lgain bagu t i rage ut the oli ien. telling me that the% were not anlrgry
ut mlle, but ut the others for listein tu mie. After speakiig a word or two tr tilet,
I left tlin'tî, and joilnei t lhe lieter guidied part Again we met at Ekpein ing Etiiii's.
The subjiet was then broughit ip, and laid before thei Ekpen rng Etim spoke
favuirabiy Of it, when, as with rne ie, thy areed to the proposa. 1 tiril Isked
theim) if they ni'iit il to ie simpllrly an îîndrlerstol thin, or wais it to be law. One of
the yoint, men iiiidiiiteliy Shoitel rruît 'Blnow '' Then followed ti, ir qiesition,
Slhoiild it bte done at one, seing thtis wa Grls day i felt no diltticuîlt in iniswer-
ing Yes (strike tie iromt n iile it is hot). A very 21ood day for such a wo rrtiy procla-
mation, I thougtli. Proclaii at once, and stopl1 tie der-rakogrq to-da. No time
was lst. I thaniked tlema, and conigratuilitei themî on tle ste p tle hail takeon to
brig the diine Ileiig ipon dtslves an their to'n. May the Lord iiisIelf
blesl theii ! hi ies thain hilf-an.louîr it was blnr ll t over the toinii, that un<r-
foreard thiere mriust be no levd-mainu ins on the Lord's day rm aiy part O <> it iw.

r.relmnidilit part rf tle town irhiere tie t«o old men remide.' [At tiis iatter part of
tclamarocpnurtionî, the said two old men were ver' much annoyed, and they threa-
ten tla the town, but the3 ha' e · iice n ieiled, and we'are good frit eiI aginii.j
Tulis, fromn thlis happy enictmnent, wve have hait two very quiet and undistui'red
Sibbanîtl., and %ne hiad it erv full meeting on the Iftlh. i was ill in bed i"t Sabbath
(the 23rd). aid wa not allie tr ie out but Miss Edgerlcy reports havin h lait the
scloIl-Iouse as ful is it could lold. 3fay the Sprit of thie Lord conne doiu here !"

hNniu.,-lIcBnvu.-The Recor gives an accouint of the gatherinig of the first
fruits of tis miîl'sioni. 'lie Re, Mr. Shoollired gives the following accouit of
this interesting event. ie says:

"I hae iow tu speakt of tie third greait P'ent wh'ich las happe here- thiat,
iz , of Our tirt publbi ir in ('oChritiatnity TlIree mîontls aîo, a rri u if

higla caste, Ied lv tliat Providence whih overrul', all, carne to the Nya Niiir.
Ile is a natn o' f the cintry abomu Matliiii , but, awlen a tar of sme fturitt ; rs

of age(, left lis father's house, began his wtanderings thrigh great part -f Uppt r
lIndia, iiiniriii into the rh n taughdit by. the various 'eets, and iintgr true satis-
faction mn none. lie supported hinsclf chietiv by reciting and ebaiting tlie Shasters,
whi he es adiiranbi v. accordinz 1t) inti ei idea, , and I am crediIlv inforned
tlit, il Jypore ilolie, lie, in al fewîv wieekts, Im tii tiwayt nirraged to crillect m, large a
sun a t.i rupes. . hlias also beenî eiplyed occasionally as a teriher in hiools

enstabhedi lbv sme of the Rrjpoot chief. Iiiiediately after hlis arrial in ieawr,
lie liard our p'reaciimg it tle bazaar, anil, attracted b what hili heardA,rfitn j ined

fi ui ltir mnul indstanc rsp, and per' eringly inre it iit tlu dmtrines
and precept, of our religion At tirmt h e diebateid nost stifiv and niite in favour
of Vdiaînti mi, the paitleitie sy"t, u lih hold entlhrall'il the r .t rira rf the
rcally inreient in indi.. It n id-bi e. l-lit bean to dain n uipn hi, dirkened

liart , and he cain' to confer that.mnn all the rei'ius, tem' h1 hai ex.inried,
therc w as niilne wi hielh adapted itf perf'tly to all the rouirent f Gid, and
all the nee',ities oif man, Althouiih lim ng, ci omîfort wit broth r rahminis il one
of tht Nx a N r teenii", and honourel and Illorted by t , as a one liii Lad
trasIlltIed niii h , and unas wiell read in tieu Sha.t'rs.e expre il u w ihi tu hi ir thrat
friitlr' and azy life, and l omtiihtiiiing by nic hie iiiglit tarii hi hil hnI um- 'tly,

wxide, do goo' anid lommnictatit others. Ju't bi if h i.Iil thIis
props.il. I liad been agitating a scheme b\ which tile neglected hi of Itli Nva

NugirIlt lei gathered m'i and brouglit periiaiiently uider s.idinttio-tiun.
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When visitain nd preneling in the qznarters inhah*ed V tle baacksmit and
weavers. I iaitdl often uried tieni to send their ehildren to the schl, and liad got

mnimroi, and repeated piroimises fron thie parIeits, b'ut vithîout resill s The fact wll,
that Iwi.% er ui hng the parents miîght b-, tie hOVs tleîîmISe es wer'e in I mortal terror,
aiid iuld not fy theIr ona mllinds, that if onkice thei.y set foot w ititit in Salib's
seliool, tth iil ulot, soine fine rnorin he roatedI iid ( r% edIi up a a avoury
morsel tin the. Saibl's bireaktast tabîle. I filt suri.hlon' ser, thait if ainy aeti n puindit
woili goamn t he people, and, collect ing t lie hiop in t lieiri% oni guart er, t each t hem
there, tiey miiIkt thues be grafdîually broken in, their feairs dispilleid, mi thmsel es
Ipreparii'.îi for beinig drafteI into our liglier elimol. I accord ingly prilîed to the
piiidit, thnt if he were realy anutxious to be usefully emplyed, I wohîi ine tril of
hi in this work: otferiig iim onlytt a vry t rif1ng reimuiteration. lie at once- eloed
with miiiy offer. :md set toi work with so i ucih zval and vigor, that before n fortnigit
lie hliad îolletied around him a sehiooîl of boys, and girls (!) the mmîhîr if upwards
of tilrtv. Meianwhile lie continuted to rend and inquire into the wiy of raha. ition
tliroigh Christ Jesis, and joined iim îseif to ii so openly, tlit the Briin iiis of tlie
city first reproached and quarrelled wvithl him, and fiinaîlly cast hii out of their
brotih<-rhooi and soiety. Whlien i left for my itinîeracy, lie waus miin rv lioefil
advances in kinowledgue and attainiiments, aid, eight ;a 3 s after, I tw as gratiti by
recei li, th.. glad intelligenit, tihat lie hd profeed his determination of beominig
a disciple of the Lord Jesus, and of making a publie renuînciat i of l iiiiiisi in the
Nya Nuu bazaîr. In the evening, accompanied by Dr. Vilentine. Mr Glardon,
anid Cliiiti llam, lie nceordingly took upî ils position in the ruost public piwe in the
market, and surroutdedi by an nstonished and disnayed crowd of upwards of 150
idolatri, mide aî j ubýic reitnintion of Ilinhiiiisii, ana professio of lis adhesi on to
Christ iamtîîiy. « * » Iejoice with mue, thon, imy dear Dr Somurville, in this tlie
first fituits of the Lor I's liarvet liere It is at noble firtt.frmts, andte], hould the
grace ouf Gol reilly dwell in iis leirt, lie wil! pro e to be a ioust valuableî agent of
our i«ýion ."

In the saine communication Mr. Shoolbred mentions the baptisn of four
orphan girls and a little boy.

MISSIONS OF FIREE CIURCII.
nu-i.t-Tut Wong AT Cu.cuTT..-Tlhe Frec Church Record for March

contains a compreliensive view' of the work at Calcutta froi the pen of Dr.
Duff. On the rolls of the Institution, there are not fewer than 1520, of which
183 belong to the higher or college department. The daily attendance is from
one-fifth to one-fourth less than this number, the rest being detained by sick-
ness and other necessary causes. In aIl the classes, fron the highest to the
lowest, scriptural knowledge is inparted. Wlen the boys are able to read,
the Bible is put into their hands and daily taught by a christianr teacher or
catechist. In the higler cL ses, works on the evidences and on Systematic
Theology are successively adied. Suici works as those of Horne, Melivaine,
Thompson, Tutlloch, Edwards, Chahlners, &c., have been studied with accon-
panying prelections.

D)r Duflstates that aet ail the cointrv stations, as well as in Caleutta, the
gospel is directly preclied thirough the medium of the vernacular to the. adult
population. 'le gospel is preached in scores of villages, and listened to by
thousands (in the aggregate) of vîllagers.

FESnr. Eice.mo is IN-A.-At the various Presidences in India, it is
calculated that there are now two thousand fenale pupils. At firot it was
necessary ti hold out soime substantial unducenient for girls to attend. Some
tine ago thi. was disconitinied ; and nowe it is meitioned as a mark of decided
progre , that fees have been introduced, and that nany are now willing to pay
for wiat it first they could scarcely be induced to accept.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
N-m TuE l),nwis.--The Rev. Dr. (laogov, in a letter which is pu.blished

in the eralory Jcrail of Marci, gives some interesting information of the
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Dheds, among whon a niovement towards christianity has lately ppeared.
There is sane reason to believe that they ar" of Jewish origin. Dr. Glasgow
says with reference t then:-

" Voi and muany 'lristians will fiel deeply interestel at the thought .f the very
outcnsiq of society aissemnbling fron villages to a disttnce of ten Englsli moiles to
unite in the worship of God. As the Rev. 1). Moore speaks of goingi the ldistriet
in whieh tliey are scattered, I trut they will receive spiritual benetit, iý I imiay be
permnittI to trust that labours already directed tu them have not beei in vain in
the Lord Meantimlie valji, the cateclist. is exertitg imsef teetitey afiiorig
tliem Otir ctiitrytmiei generally see this tribe under the iost unfavourable circum-
stanice-when ltthtey are callel to asst in travelling, by carrying somie p arcel, or
lelpîintg to pitli a tent, &c., and this iiost generally at ntight. But i saw thein
dressed in raimîent poor, but clein, not out of temuper at some piece of coimplsory
work (called letlh) such as • hemîg conpelled to go al mile or twain ' Ai n guide to tLe
nenrest %illage, but vo luitarily mnet on a Sabbaith afternoon te hear Clirist.' lex-ago
fron the lips of one of Ilis servants. I have never seen aight in India that ;a affeet-
ingly reinided tme of a countiry congregation quietlv assemilîblîin. at hole, as, whtien
seated in Walji's tent wvith boti ides tlhrown olplen, inquired if alf w ere as ieme,

and presenitly was directed tot bands of dozens and half dorens ioving twardis fron
surroiiinliiîg %illages. Thioiglh not one of thei ins yet been bapti-ed, I have,
perips, never seen a congregation more gravely attentive. i tienitioned before
thnt I putIrpistely avoide pluitting t0 titei any qutestomns on the sibject t of taptismn,

but I preahed to thom the duty of believers t seek baptisi Their faptiim and
organisation into a churclh will follow by means of the missionary who fiav be
laboirm iiiiong them, if it please God fo imake their impressions it al and perna-
nent 'lhev dfesire to be assoiated together and it wouild eeiii highl y de-irable to
endesour to obtain land froi Governnîiîu'îit in the district ti whiLi fhey belong,
tiat they miîay be brought out of grinding slavery to a humble îidetendeno nd yet
renain as q isîfble dfiicillvs in the district heîre they are known Shoutl mi for thi
object fie ught for fromn yo, n portion if your iii will, in my opinion, fie well
expenfed i this maier. I stnted to yon that ut parting thev puit ito my hands
two of their idols, and other emibleis of their forsaken idolatrV."

ROMISH1 MISSIONS OF IRISII PRESBYTER-AN CilIlRCII.

Dusimi MissioN.-Growing progrcss is reported with reference to the sehools.
At present ther" are on the roll 190 chgildren, mîîost of thei chilrein of Roian
Cntholic parents. Frequîenîtly 150 children have been present. A Coxvao-
viuîs Cuss is conduicted by Mr. Murphy. Sucht questions as the following
have been discussed: Can the laity understand the loly Scriptures as wveil as
the elergy ? Do the peculiar doctrines of the Cliurch of Ruine tend tu honour
the Saviour ? Wlhat saitli the Scriptures concerning the invocation of saints ?
&c., &c. Many Roman Cathtolies attend, and li'sten with interest to the expo-
sition ; given of the passages usually cited in controversy either for or against
the Chir, h of Rome. There are more inquirers after the truth than have been
knowi before in connexion with the mission.

Tirx.q .- Mr. Kerr, an itineratiig niissionary in Tipperary, writes that
lie lias ciihil to encourage in every departient of the work. I;iflicilties have
di.sappearedl. lindrainces have been taken out of tlie way. The loor lias becei
opencd whiere it seeied to be clozet. The word has been blessed to somne
souls. il oe place a Sabbath school lias been started, in another a week-day
service in the church lias been commenced.

MISSIONS OF ENGLISII PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCll.

Cinu., -- The Rev. W. Swanson gives an accotint of anil adhtion ta the little
church at Aioy. Two nembers were addeid, h1band and wife, tif the naie
of Kanchiek and Kanclhiim. Tliey a been long inquiring after the truith,
liavinig lir.ft heard the gosptel fromn Khimi, ie of the iemiberrs of the church.
At Anhai several of the meiibers hadl fallen into cvil. Thiey wre faithfully
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dealt with and sone of them were faithftilly dealt with on accouait of their sin.
TL Rev. Mr. NtcKenzie, writing fron Swatow, gives cheering accounts of his
work. lile had cnjoyed good opportunities of speaking the gospel in inany
villages, and liad been well received. IIe liad baptized oie adult, a wsoman
from a nieighbouring village, this miaking tihe twenitieth lerson received into tho
cliureli during the year.

NEW IIEBRIDES MISSIONS-ANEI'FEUM.
The Mfarch nunber of the lecord of the Presbyterian church of the Lower

Provinces, while not containing any letters from the iissionaries of the churcb,
has an interesting letter froin tev fr. Copeland, a nissionary of the Reforned
Presbyteriar Church.

iii liappy to say that Mir. and Mrs. Geddie, and their two children, Mrs.
Johnston, ad anyself, are well. Mr. Gceddie is visitiig ic schools just now, and 1
inîted. if spared, to begin next w eek. A iew book lhas becn prepared for the occa
sion--the first installient of what may bc called Bible Stories, or Simple Bible
HIistor-. Onlly one sheet bas beeni printed as vet. Esela sheet wiil be coriplete in
itself, anl ie wchole wiien comîpleted will fori a small volume. Exodis is nearly
compileted, aid vil] be a very large book in the estimatin of our natives, fill the

e New% Testamiit coimes to iand, and then that will be tihe book. It is also
contemplated to reprint and enlarge our collection of hayniis biefore long. Upoi the
whole, matters are enicoiraging. Especially are wse tilled with gratitude for present
ittaimiients \lwen m e tinîîk of tiihe state of Tainna ani Erronanzi. An orlhanl sclool
is hemg erected at Mr. Geddie's station, of whiih Mrs. Johnston % ill be the superin-
tend tent. on this side of the island nine new school houses have been put up this
year, and two more will bc conpleted shortiy. 'The natives are nlso prepariig lime
for tlic ne churcli to be built after Mr. nglis's arrival. 'T'lie public ieidth is
tolerable at present. I find, however, thiat during the vear enidiiig ihast maoith tlic
deatlis exceeded tlie births by one-half. The mortaity appears tlus to have been
excessive, but thuis arises ii part frouml ail uînuîsuîally silali retuirn of birtis, the effects
of the measles.

liree days ago I retuîrned fron a visit to Tanna, Nina, and Erroauiga. We left
tlis island ai the evening of the 7th. There weere 24 persons on boards our smnall
ves'el, lie iost of themn adults, witi a good deal of bagzage. The first niglt, very
fortunately, was fine, with ea liglt but fair vind. We tg-ot into Port Resohition the
follewing day about 10 A.s., and got rid there of eiglit of our passueigers. Theo
were Tainee all belonging, with one exception, to Mr. Matiesan's station. They
cane to Aieitetin soon after tle Tanna Mission was broken up. Mr. Matheson lad
themiiu unidier in truction up till the timie of lhis leaing fuir 3lare. For sonie timeo
befori' he osild some of theni had been anxious to return totheir own land, but wien
lie left thev all wished to go. Two of tic ien who camae over died here, so int we
h1ad to liand it Port Resoluition two widows-a circunstance that would helli to con.
firai the Tanneie in their superstitious idea2 about the deadly nature of the gospel.
As soon as the pass!engers hai left the vessel, we set sail. the few niatives we saw
did lot louk particuilarliy pleased to see uis In short, I felt the errand to bc an
unpleia'ant mie, aid hurried away. We learned this muelh, thlat there wças pence
aimong the natives, and tlat the captain of a trading vessel had taken away Mr.
Pat1nt's boat "

ir Copeland wvas inforned by some of the Erromangans rhoni lie questioned
on the subject, tlat the anger of the people was over, and tliat a missionary
iîiglht nov live on the north side of the river.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF TIE STUDENTS' 3IISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF KNOX COLLEGE.

Again in tie good providence of God wve liave been permitted to assemble
together as a Mîssionary Society, and begin under favourable cireastances
the labours of another session God lias been gracious to us during the umiontls
of separation. le lath preserved and watceicd over us, and kcpt us in healtl.
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and strength; and we trust that our labours have not been inicffecftual, b'ut
that what has been sown in weakness may be raised in power-that the fruit
of our labours, whether as nusewnares, or as teachers of the young, miay be
seen ia:ny days lence. Sone of our iemiers who vere wont to meet with
us on former occauîons sinilar to this, have gone furth to the fieli of active la-
bour, but we have receivei more than a compensation for them in nuimbers by
a large addition of new students.

In looking back upon the lalouirs of last session, and the months of separa-
tion, there i. imuch for which w e have good reason to lie thani.fil to the Giver
of al] good--the Disposer of al] events And the narmony and good feeling
which prevailed anongst the menbers of the society, in thîeir meetings and in
their comuniîncations iilli one another, are not unrorthy of notice; and
especially is it iatter of gratitule that we have iot the painfuil diuity of record-
ing the renoval, by death, of any of its menmbers all have returiied to their
respective places, and w-e are anticipating a large addition to the iieibership
of the society from the number of new fîaces we sec mingling with us froua day
to day.

It nowr devolves upon your commnittee, according to the rules of the socicty,
and for the benelit of its menbers, to subimit a report of the proceedings of the
society during the last year ; and we trust that it will î.ot bc leçs interesting
than on former occasions. To sone intercted iii the society it may scem
strange thnt this should hc called the first annual report of the students' mis-
sionary society of Knox college, uwho know that sucli a society hias bec in
existence for no less than 17 years. Ilowever, a very few words will suffice
to explan this. At the beginning of last session, therc were in the college
stiulent, belonging to separate mîissionary societies, on account of the
union of the churches which had been consunmmated the previui, summnier
in Montreal, the stiidents of each divinity-hall having had a separate society.
But it was thoigit necessary for the pturpose of more easily arriving at the
objects contemplated by the societies, and for the promotion of harmony
amongst the meibers, that there sl-ould be a union of the societies. Conse-
quently, a meeting of the students was called for this purpose, and after lue
consideration, and advice froin competent parties, it was resolved that the bust
mode of proccdure would be to formi a new society and transfer to it the books
and property of the two societies formierly existing. This was accordingly
donc in due form, so that there now exists one strong and harmoijous society
consisting of the students of Knox college in connection wiih the Canada Pres-
byterian Church.

In sibmintting the report of the proceedings of the socicty (uiring the past
year, it is not the privilege of your coniiittee to record so many reguilar
monthly nieetings as uasuial, but the reason of this is to be ftound in the tinie
whici was occipied in the formation of the new society. But ns soon as this
was accoinplisled, the business and work of the socicty .. ere imnmediately pro-
ceeded with. The reguîlar monthly meetings whici werc held after the society
vas duly organized wvere vell attended, and great interest was niisfested in
the prgre'; and prosperity ot the society. Beties the transaction of ordiiary
busine», essays treatimg of miszionary subjects were real, and iisionarV in-
telligence froi ditrerent parts of the world wvas coinmunicated b'y parties
appoîntel for that pirprowe, in order to stimiulate menibers to greater eflorts,
so that tl ends conîtemaiia tel Iy the society might bc arrivel at 'tlie fillow-
ing are the titles of the e.-ay, w hich were read at the iiieeting. - 'Tlie Dty
of spreading the Gospel," by Mr. Cameron ;'The Spirit of MissEoary Enter-
prize," byi Mr. Muirdoch.

Many oif the miembers of the society were employed in tract drstribPution
throuîghout varioiw oarts cf the city, and the igaol and soldiers' harracks wvere
regularly visiteil, and ;nitable tracts distributeid in these respective places It
is gr:atifyin-g to be able to say, that the tracts were generally very kindly
reccivel, and in very few instances were they refused, anid i inmaiy cases there
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is gond evidence to believe that they were carefmlly read and peruseil. Thus
an inltuence was brouight to bear upon the mind of those wlho imiglt not attend
the appointed ordinances of God's flouse, and who might otherwise never ho
reached. And who can tell the amount of good that these little messengers of
the truthl may in nany instances have heen tht means of accomplishing i They
are scattered up and down amongst all cla;es, and undoubtedly they are -ot
without their influence. Therc are many instances of good being accomplished
by the readng of a simple tract, and we knkow that under the blessing of God,
this mtstrmizentality has not been withoaut its effects in spreading abroa<l a
knowledge of Christ's naine ; and nay we not believe that these tracts distri-
buted by7 the riemrbers of your society have in not a few instances proluced
bencficial results, although we have not been privileged to hear of them.
Tiere is no reason to complan of the number that was employed in this work,
still wve take the liberty of urging upon members of the society the importance
of this department of your work, and of perseverance in it as one of the means
which God employs for the ingathering cf wandering sheep, and also for the
comlfort and edification of somte of his children m ho nay not be placed in such
favorable circumnstances as others. The nubiner employed in this work, their
success, and the amount of work accomplished have already been brought be-
fore you in the report of the tract committee, so that it is not necessary at
present to enter into further particulars ; but we embrace this opportunity of
tendering our thanks to the Upper Canada Tract Socicty for the tracts gratui-
touisly supplied for distribution to the nun.ber of 4,000.

Before passing on to give an accotunt of the principal work of the society, we
must !ot faid to notice the intercourse, which it has been the endeavour of your
connittee to maintain, with societies similar to this. With î,.ference to this,
it vill lie suflicient to renind you of the brotberly conimunications rend at
soue of the meetings from students in other land,, unknown to us inlle flesh,
but regarding us as brethrcn in our comnon Lord, and all engaged in onte
gloriotis work-advancing the interests of Christ's kinglon. In connection
with titis wC may also mention, that for the promotion of one of the objects of
the society, viz., the diffusion of a missionîary spirit am»ong ourselves. a reading
roon, supplied with religious and nissionary papers, was kept up during the
winter. The papers were read and prized by your mnembers, and frot them
missionary intelligence was comnunicated at each meeting of the society.

Ilavng thus far detailed some of the operations of the society, we pass now
to the lield to which it bas devoted its greatest energy, which, as you are aware,
is anongst the French Canadians in the counties of Kent and Essex. At the
close of college last spring, your missionary, Mr. Labelle, proceeded to the
field and commenced his labours under very favourable circuistances at the
village of Sandwich. IIavinig arrived in the field and witnessed sone of the
fruits of bis labours in previous years, and considering it the best means of
extending bis influence, and bringing the gospel to bear upon the minds of the
people and carry forward the good work which had been commenced, your
missionary imnediately opened a preaching station which was regularlv carried
on for three nionths, and was attended by thirty-five individuals at the begin-
ning, but afternards there was a falling off in the attendance. Amuong those
who attended the services conducted by your inissionary there were thirteen
Roman Catholics. We nay hope that some seeds cf truth have fallen into the
hearts of these individuals, who are seeking for more liglit than they enjoy in
the systemn of religion in which they have been trained, which shall yet spring
up and bring forth abundant fruit. At the close of each service French tracts
and testamients were <hstributed amongst those present, this being considered
a good melîhod of spreading the triuth. In this way there were over 200 tracts
distribttel and 11 testantents. Ihe reasons given for the f;dling off in the
attendance are these:-There was no proper buiilding in which to hold publie
services ; anl] the Roma.în Catholic bisbop used his influence to prevent his
people attending the preaching of the truth. Many of the French Canadians
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expressed their desire to attend tie services, but were prevented by these
reasons. If there hîad been a suitable building at the disposal of your mission-
ary, there would have been a large congregation, as is attested by what was
said to hui by several individuals in Sandwich. A stateient with respet to
tlis, from the imissionary's report may not be uninteresting here: " When the
services were first coninenccd, I had 35 liearers and then 22, who listened n ith
great attention. The Roman Catholics were well satisfied with the 'gospel
scrnons as they called thein, and they said, ' why that man speaks well, we
must alway s go to hear him.' Alas! the seed feull along the read, for when
the bishop caie back fron the canonization of Jesuit saints at Rome, they
withdrew when they saw the spics of the bishop around them. But God's
word was preached and it wvill not rcturi unto hin void."

During the suinier there were 250 fanilies visited, and sonie of these three
and four tinies, as your Missionary was confined to one locality so long as lie
had to preach in a particular place. During these visits there wvere over 100
tracts distributed, and 32 French Testaniiits. Many more copies of the Word
of God niight have been distributed coild they have been procured by your
Missionary, but last spring before his departure for the field, application vas
made to the Bible Society for 70 Testaimients and soine Frencli Bibles, but they
could not be got in Canada, but lad to be procured from London ; so that they
did not arrive until far on in the suinner. It is to be regretted that more
Testanents and Bibles were not distributed ; but the delay in procuring tlhem
could not be avoided. A good deal lias been done in previous years, and con-
siderable vas accomphislied last suiner in the way of spreading God's Word
anongst the French in their own language ; throughout the mission ficld, let
us beseech (oid that he will accoinpany his Word with his enliglitening spirit,
and with his almighty power, and cause it to be the power of God and the
wisdon of God to the salvation of miîany souls. In regard to the Testanm.ents
and tracts distributed in previous years it nay be said, that so few as could be
ascertained, they are read, and in raany cases they are highly prized; and
having been seen by those whîo possess them not, there are several instances
of Testaments being asked for by the Roman Catholics. It is pleasing also to
mention, that your Missionary was kindly received by the people, in no case
did ho receive any rough usage froni them, and there was not so much hostility
manifested against hin as on previons occasions. Ie has to a very great ex-
tent access to the people, they are willing to reccive books and tracts from him
converse freely on religious subjects and are open to the convictions of the
truth. And this is no small advantage to a nissionary, and the mission cause.
In the evatgelization of the French Canadians it lias ever been found a difliculty
to gain neces. to then, and present the truth to their minds. But when the
spirit of enquiry is awakened, and the people are willing to receive instruction,
little more remains to be done, then place divine truth in their lands, for where
the word is read by one seeking after light and truth, it will not be without its
influence; and the great thing that is required in this glorious work, is, to get
the people freely to read God's Word, and we shall soon sec blessed effects
following. Let us thank God that lie is opening up the way, in sone places at
least, for the evangelization of this numerous and important classes of the in-
habitants of our beloved Canada. God is giving lis word free access to the
minds of those who have hitherto been kept in darkness. May the truth of the
living God bc spread abroad, may the entrance of his word give light, anid nay
abundant effects of this diffusion of the truth, soon be witnessed in this land.
In the report of your Missionary. there is a statement, with respect to the
readiness of the people to receive gospel truth, and the slight hold that pouery
lias upon them, which we must not fail to notice. " Many of the Frenchi Cana-
dians" lie says, " hold popery as a nominal thing without their heai t being at
all in it. Indeed I have good evidence to believc, that one-half, if not the ia-
jority care nothing for it, if it were not for the custoim of their faiters haiîg
ittended there. As for the young people I am quite sure that a belief in popery
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has never entered their heads, as their mothe < wlo are always most (levoted
to the Church, have often told me when I was speaking to them of Christ and
their salration." These are undloultedly very favourable symptomîîs, and point
to glorious things in the future if the work of the society is vigorously carried
on. The field appears to be white for the harvest, and aIl that is required, is,
to put ini the sickle nnd reap. Souls are there ready te receive the truth. Let
us not withhold it from them, so far as it is in our power te spread it abroad.
We have reaçon to be thankful to (ot that he has accomplished so nuch
through the instrutnentality of the society, and froi this wc may draw en-
couragement to go forward, and appearances tell us that far more may bo
accomplished in the future. It beconies every ineniber of the society then to
labour for the advancement of those ends n hich it has in view.

One matter in particular we would here allude to respecting the farther
extension of our efforts, viz : The estabhshment of a school in connection withi
our iuision. The society bas not yet been able to accomplish this desirable
end It is an undertaking of some extent, and will involve the society in con-
siderbile outlay, so that it requires soie dehberation. The efforts of the
society have no dnubt been crowned with considerable success, still the society
lias thought that it i.s not yet warranted to proceed with this undertakin'g until
it sees clearly the neans of securely establishing, and effectually carrying on,
sucli a school as is desiralle. Still the socicty does not despair of being able
uitimatelv te accomplish this end. and in its efforts it ains at nothing short of
it. The necessity and importance of such an nstitution must be felt by every
one who has nt ail considered the present state of the mission field, and our
prospects iii it. Such an institution, if well conducted, would exert a very
great iniliience for the spread of the truth in tne ficld w hich the Sicicty has
chosen for its operations It wouild hc a centre from whici would radiate rays
of highît ani truth te illumine the whole field. It would be the menus of
instructing the young, and bringing thei under the influence of the truth
and it is upon them our greatest hopes of success mîust rest. There is not so
nuch chance of those who have been taiiied up in Popery leaving it, as those
over vhose minds it has not vet obtaned siieli an influence. Instruct the
voung in the truth and they will nct as missionaries in their homes, ai aiongst
thiose n ith whorm they corne in contact. The establishment of such a school
vould he the nucleus of a church te whiel nany would attach themiselves, and

froi which gonod results might be expected to ilow. Another consideration
which shouhl urge you forward in this important matter is the earnest demand
of the people themselves for such a schoot .Many of theni have felt the vant
of , lucation ; and they wilsh te have an opportunity of bestowing it upon their
childern ; therefore are they seeking to obtain the establishment of schools
amongst themi. They are unwilling te renounce tne religion of their fathers
until they sec something te which they could join themselves, until they see
that some one is taking an interest in them ; and your Missionary in sicaking
te thiem regarding this matter has frequently been asked to point thieni to sone-
thing, which would show then that you really have an interest in their welfare.
A mission school would be a sufficientanswer to all sucli questions As a proof
of the desire, the French have fôr the establishmen, of a school aniongst them,
aid their canestneýs in the matter we have only te remind you of the petition
fur this purpose presented te the Synod of our 'church which met ;n Toronto
la-;t simminer This ictitioîn vas signed by 7u persons, and it i> satel that the
signatires would have bieen more nu:nerous, if a 'lhe parties u ho are interested
in this matter could have been reached. We iay here state that this petition
was referrel te the London Presbytery by the Synod, and there is some pros-
pect that the petition niay be thie ncans of inducing th. Preslbytery te take
steps for the establishment of a school. Still thi, prospect should not super-
sede the efforts of the society. It w ill unidoubtedly be mnatter of rejoicing to
you, ;f a good school is established no matter by whoi, but we urge you to
codsider this niatter during the comîing nionîths, and te rest satsfied w ith nothing
short of its attainmiient.
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So far we have noticed the labours, and glanced at the prospects of the society,
we have now to mention that, which no doubt will be natter of regret to yon,
viz: that vour Missionary is not going to attend the class this season. le was
unable to remnain in the field during the whole summer on account of ill health,
and lie has been advised by good nedical authority to rest during the w inter
montlis, Vhich lie hus resolved to do, so that at the close of his couîra ie mway
be bctter fitted to enter upon the work vhich lie iay be called upon to perform).
The dLterinivation of your li.,ioiary was placed in the hands of the conmiittec,
and it % as ieeimed proper to allow liimî to consider his own interest, and follow
the course whiclh seened to him best in the circunstances. May lie be
strenigtlied by the course which lie has resolved to pursue, niay he be fitted
for ce ry duty whicih nay devolve upon iiii, and niay the path of duty bc
made plain to him, is the prayer of your coiiiiittee in comniitting their trust
into your hands.

lavinig recokiuited the labours of the society during the past year, and noticed
some matters in whiich it is deepily iiterested, your comnnittee would nîow seck
to urge upon you the necessity of continued effort on the part of every meiîber
of the society. Your labours in the past have not been in vain, tiey have been
crowned with success, beyond the anticipations of many. This fict, and the
pronmi.c of ultniate success iii all inissionary operations should stînuiilate you
to still greater cfforts. View this success as a pledge of what may yet be
acconplished. There is good evidence to believe, that there arc sonie, who
fromi darkness and bondage have been brouglt to rejoice in the liglt and liberty
of the gospel througli your instrimentality ; but there arc still many sitting
in the region and shadow of death, who would also rejoice if the truth were
brouglt within their reach, if tlheý light cf the gospel were made to shinc upon
themi. Seck therefore to follow up ynur success, and extend your influence as
far as posible. There are promises that the tinie shall corne when the nan of
sin shall he overthrown and every system of idolatory and error shaI be
abolished; and christianity in all its freenessand simplicity shall be estblished
throughout the whole world. Seek then to have a part in this glorious work.
Labour for the accompiisliment of such a noble end. Be fellow-workers with
Christ in the evangelization of the world. There is a tini, coning wlien the
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.

And this great change is to be accomplishied by the instruimentality of neans,
and we know that God frequently blesses neans, which in themiselves seem
wcak and ineffectual, for the acconiplishrment of great ends, for: "God lath
chosen the foolislh things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath
chosen the weak thiings of the world to confound the things whici are nighty
and base things of the world, anid things whichi are despised, hath God chosen,
yea and things which are not, to bring to nouglt things that are : that no flesh
should gloury ii his presence." God hath prouiised that the tinie shall come
whîen, " they shall not teach every man his brother, saying know the Lord,
but all shall know ie froim the least to the greatest," vhen ail wen shall
constitute one great faiily-one vast brotherhood in Christ. God by his IHoly
Spirit hath declared thi.,, and it is suflicient, more need not berequired. None
need then despair of ultiniate success in spreading abroad the truth as it is in
Jesus, in seeking to briug men from darkness to hghit.

Jons DvxDsoN, Secrctary.

CAFFRiRi.-Tlhe March No. of the Inited Presbyterian Missionary Record
containq an initerresting account of the opening of a new church at Emgwali.
This is the first church which has been built by a native pastor. There were
four services on the opening day, one in English two in Caffre, and the fourth
in Dutehi interpreted into Caffre. The cost of the Church has been £1463 14s.
2d., there heing a debt of £351., On the Wednesday following the opening
of the Church, thero was a large gathering both of Europeas, and of Caffres,
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when many interesting addresses were delivered. A native, a Christianî Fingoo
spoke as follows:-

" Tu day this is a beautiful thing. You Caffres are lucky men ! On the year
in which I came to this land, the fathers of these young men (young mission-
aries present) were also young men. To-day we receive the blessing from their
sons. 1 came net to speak, 1 came to listen to you, the Gaikas. lie debt is
nothing. To-day there is rejoicing. Among our triber, what tribe lias got a
bouse like this 1 It is said we are baboons,-can baboons erect a house 1

'A word to you, Gaikas; ynu have still a chief (Sandilli preqent). lie is
going away to ruin through drink. Brandy is a murderer. Up to the rescue !
I amn not speaking disrespectfully. To the rescue, by prayers and varnings !
JIere is the blessing in this bouse for him, Up, then, to the rescue ; nothng
can resist us if w-e be united. See, this day the power of the word uf God. It
hath made the white man our friend, he bas brought us the blessing.

* The word aho has made the teacher of this place what he is. lis mother
once said tu me, while lie w-as a little boy, 'I do not know what I an to do
with this child ; when we kneel down to pray, he takes the prayer from my
mouth and iffers it up himself. I said to ber, ' Lot him pray, that is your
instructor." Now look at him this day. There lie is vraying, pra yiig with
us, and praying for us. Great is the work of the word of God. I renember
well the day w-hen there were only three Caffre Christiaris in this countrv.
Here we are this day, a great multitude. I give £2, with these two calves
(two shillings)."

o~tingø e Stenbyttvit, &t.
PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.

Thle abuve Presbytery met at Ohawia on Tuev.daiyi, the 3rd of Marei, N hen nine
miimiîter, aind six eldters were present Tr Thornton was preseit along with fils
brethrii. and announced perýnaiiill3- thiit lie withidirew the resignation of his pastoral
chargu as previously tendered, and rmteanit forth with to restinie his ilini stcriatl labours.
Witlh this lie Presbytery were hirghly gra.tified. and innuted their aegueee •

It was next reported by the Ulerk, thatb lhe hlad received an extract minute of the
PreAhý tery of Coburg, to the effect that the Rev. Wî m McAllester, hasing joined the
comi n of the Congregatial body, the said Presbytery had declard lim n1o
longer a mmi8ter of our chturch.

A rail was laid on the table fron the Gould Street congregation (f Toronto to Mr.
Kin of Coluimbus. The call and accompany ing papers luia inig been read, and after
Mr Il ii, chminîssiuner from the cungregationi, had brietly addressed the court, it was
agreed thait Dr. Thornton shoul preacli to tlie people in C'olubuiil>îs aînd Brooklin on
Sabbath first, and sittîtummon tieim to appear through commiiissioner, for their iiterest
at next mlleeting of Presbytery-the said iieetigi to be held at Prince Alber t on
Tuesday, the 14th of April.

There was read i inemorial from the town of Linday, signed by 44 menbers and
adhierents ut ofur bodV praying the Presbvtery to granît themi suipply of îerm)onî In
support of the menioria Mr John D Wallace. ns comisvioned by the pe titioners,
spiok,- briefly, aid so did Me-srs Sithlb and Ki, w-i haid recentl preaclied at
Linday, as instructed by the Presbytery. The prayer of the mienortîn w s cordially
acee-ded to. as fat- at least as the means of sulIlylv may be got: and Ir. iadîlel wls
appointed io supply in part on the het (Ifbbath o the currentt moiti h.

Cunsiderable time was spent ia disposing of aisvers drafted by- a comiittee, Io
Rcasois (if Protest and Appeal to the b ynud, haiided in preioudy by Mr. Sharp.
It is eiiu:gh to sav that Mr. Sharp lias prowtestl and a pp esiled on thre- se-erapoints:
he lias condilemtned the holding of a pro ec nas meetmtg, lie lias condenired the
action takei at that mcetiig ; and ie lias condemnîted finudin- of the Presbytery in
referecier to SessioaI powers reciimended by the Synod's PConiissioi to be given
to the dissentients at Aslbîuri. The reasons uf protest were somewhat numnerousi
and equally so ivere the Presbyterres' answcrs
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Reports were called for fron Sessions on the question of a Genral A enly as
sont dow n froi Synod, when only one report was handed in, nanelv froi Prince
Albert. cunsellingno such eb ange (as the u% erture cutepiiîlated) to bn taken in the
imeantine. It was then inoved and seconded, that the Presbytery report tu the
Synod, thîat in their opinion the formation of a General Assemnbly, would, in the
pireseit cirenitances, le altogether pun mature. It was imoved in amneîuîîîînt and
secorîle, ithat Sesiuns be instrutctei againî to report un the questioi of a General
Assenibly, and that the Presb 3 tery cone to a dclierance on the niatter at, next
iiieeting. On the a:endnent and rnotion bcing put, the amendnent carried.

The statu of Religion was afterwards brought up. and on motioni mnaude by Mr.
Montcath, it was agreed tlît ie Presb 3 tery consder that iiportant subjct at next
ordiinatr% meeting, iînnieiidiately after the call froin Toronto shall liae beLa disposed
of, and that noc other bubiecs shall hoeallowed to interfere with it.

Somte other matters v.ere diposed of, but they do not require particular notice.
R. 31OTE.THm, Pi cs. C&r, pro. (a.

P.S.-At the presionîs meeting of Presbytery, Rev. J. Baird of Clareiont was
noiniiated Moderator, to fill the chair at next mneeting of Synod.

NARRATIVE OF THE WORK OF THE CHRIsTIAN CIHURCH AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Nu. 1. London: Alexander Straban & Co.

The publication naned above is the successor of "The News of the
Churches," or, rahier, it is the same work under a different naie and in a
somewhat different form. It continues in the same bands, and is simply an
improvement of the former publication. The first number augurs vell for the
character of the work. It contains a number of admirable papers relative to
the present conditiin and prospects of the Christian Church in alm t every
part of the world.

The publication is cheap, considering the amount of matter, and may be
ordered thruugii the Booksellers. Mr. McLellan, lamilton, or Messrs. RoIll
& Adams, Toronto, will be happy to supply subseribers with the successive
numbers.

THE IISTORY OF THE CHURCH oP CHRIST, with a special view to the delineation
of Christian faith and life (from A. D. 1 to A. D. 313); by the Rev. Islay
Burns M.D., minister of St.. Peter's, Dundee. London: T. Nelson & Sons,
1893.
The volume befure us is part of a larger plan, embracing the wlole of Clurch

IIistory from the advent of Christ to the present time. This field the author
looks upon as naturally divided into five parts, indicated by the terms, the
Aposolic Church, the Martyr Church, thn Imperial Church, the Mediaeval
Church, and the Modern Church. The present work embraces only the first
two of these periods ; but, as these constitute " the great formative age of the
Church," after which it entered on an entirely new career, the book may be
viewed as complete in itself.

The subject of Church listory is one which is too much regarded as of
interest only to those vho make theology their special study ; and it bas been
the aim of the author so to treat his suhject as to remove this erroneous im-
pression, and to show that the Ilistory of the Church of Christ is full of
interest and instruction to every Christian. This aim the author bas
admnirably succeeded in realizing. le does not deal in dry details, whîhih are
read only to be forgotten, and useful only for reference; but, scanning his
field vith the eye of a philosophie historian, ho seizes upon the leiading events
and characters, and gives us compreliensive views of the one, and graphie
delineations of the other. By this meanus ho places before us a vivid picture
of that Church, " vhich, througli so lonig and weary ages, was persecuted, but
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not forsaken, cast down, but not destroyed, always bearing about in the body
the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jecsis might be mode manifest
in ber mortal ilesh."

While the popular treatment of the sulject renders the book suitable for
general use, the almost entire absence of controversial matter makes it fitted to
prove acceptable to the great mass of Protestants.

It will be seen that the work is designed rather for the goneral retrler, than
for the student ; but, vhîle it is not at ail intended to supersede such historians
as Mosheim and Neander, the student will flnd it a valuable auxiliary in the
way of fresliening his interest, and rendering more vivid and comprehensive
his views. Many of the details too, which are omitted in the boly of the wurk,
will be found conveniently arranged, and clearly stated, in the a ppendix, and,
in the chronological summaries given, will be found a useful vidiinus o' the
principal events, and a valoable aid to the inemory.

The style of the composition is in the highest degreo attractive : always
beautiful and meludious, often terse aun vigorous, and, when the subject calls
for it, rising to the height of eloqueice.

Where all is so interesting, it would do injustice to the work as ia whole to
specify particuiar passages, but it is probable that general readers will feel
special interest in the information given with respect to the catacombs, and in
the graphie portraitures of the early fathers.

It will bc interesting to Canadians to know that the author is a nephew of
the venerable Professor of Church Ilistory in our college, and a brother of the
Rev. W. C. Burns, well-known as a zealo"s and devoted missionary to China.

We feel convinced that the wirk supplies a desideratum not only in the
department )t Church IIistory, but in that of general literature ; and we hope
that its circulation will be extensi-e, and that the effect of this will be to
deepen among Christians the interest taken in the Redeemer's cause on earth

THE PURITAN DsvsNEs. The works of Thomas Goodwin, D.D., some timo
President of Magdelene College, Oxford, vols. 4th and 5th.

Ve have received, through the kindness of Messrs. Chewett and Co. agents
in Toronto, two additional volumes of the works ol the Puritan Divines, being
the fourth and fifth volumes of the works of Goodwin. The former of these
volumes contains several treatises and sermons by Goodwin on various subjecte,
and the other contains ' Christ the Mediator' in six Books, with several other
treatises. including ' The supereminence of Christ above Moses,' ' 'lie recon-
eiliation of the people of God by the death of Christ,' &c. We have adverted
to the characteristics and merits of Gcdwin's works in noticing the first three
volumes issued last year. And we would ouly now say that the various
treatises and discourses contained in these volumes are full of rich evangelical
thought, and contain a mine of truth which will yield an an abundant return
to the diligent explorer. Like his contemporary divines he gocs thoroughly
into a subject, and leaves little to be discussed.

We would again recommend te our readers, the series of vorks of which
these volumes form a part. Those, who make thiemtselvei possessors of such
volumes, will find theinselves in possession of a rich treasure.
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Port l gl .................. .................. 10
Bownaiî illo ................. 24 . 9 No- . Eîîstho;ie, Anaît id sabscription 78 37
Galt (2ni tong.) ............... 16 Gi Newon......................10 G
St. Catherincu ................ 25 cIe)
Dumîblaine....................2 45 SYNOD FUNI.

-Cobourg ..................... 1 ]SO0
%WîiitSWS' Ft;D, Mairtiatovit andi Wiiaîtw . 6 GO

Kildinan, Red River.....$10 62 jlrrrtîn ant Oakhill..........4 <1
Little Britain ........... .5 47 QiIiiwe......................26 9
Fairtield ..... ......... 2 16 Newton.......................8 0

- 118 25
libliert (Stcial Fund, Md instal.) 22 MISSION TO A5E0IiÇnS XStiANS.
ngeroi (Erkine Chi., 2d mtai.) 20 ) aFridn E....................... 4 0


